NAN-tAstIc!

to get started, look for the orange button or similar buttons
on your favorite Web sites.
If you use Internet explorer 7.0 or the Mozilla Firefox Web
browsers, just clicking on these orange buttons will show you
the latest rss news headlines.
Ie 7.0 and Firefox will both let you “bookmark” those headline “feeds,” or add them to your existing “Favorite Feeds” list.
or, you can also download a free “feed reader” program
to your computer to compile your rss feeds for you. search

MAkE SuRE YOu’RE GEttING CAL POLY E-NEwSLEttERS
some 40,000 alumni, parents and friends receive Cal Poly Update e-newsletter every month. are you getting Update in your
e-mail in-box?

Some 40,000 alumNi, PareNTS aNd frieNdS receive cal Poly
uPdaTe e-NewSleTTer every moNTh

Tylia Smith with her new iPod Nano

AlUMNI, sIGN IN to PolylINK Now ANd yoU coUld wIN AN iPod NANo
tHere May Be no suCH tHInG as a free lunch, but
wouldn’t you rather have a free iPod anyway?
The winners circle currently includes alumni tylia Smith
(Bio ’05), mike Shick (CeeN ’05), and Lauren howell (oh ’90).
all three logged in to Polylink and created their personal
page, which automatically entered them in drawings for one of
six free iPods.
and there are still three iPod nanos waiting to be given
away to Polylink members!
to be eligible for the next drawing on March 25, log in before
that date to www.calpolylink.com and create your profile.
and watch for news about more Polylink nano giveaways
this year.
tO GEt StARtED IN POLYLINk
all you need is your first-time login code, which appears on the
mailing label on the back of this Cal Poly Magazine next to your
name. (If you’re not an alum, you will not have a login code.)

8 sPrING 2008

Month honors for him in January.
even if you aren’t a Polylink member, you can see the Photo
of the Month album and many more university photo albums
at www.calpolylink.com/photogalleries - no sign-in required.

Magazine in hand, head for the Internet and www.calpo
lylink.com. look in the gold bar on top for the words “First
time login.” (or look for the gold ‘First-time login’ text link
in the main sign-in box.) Click on that text link, follow the
instructions – and you’ll be in.
GO ORANGE: CuStOMIzE YOuR CAL POLY NEwS
you can do it at National Geographic, The Washington Post,
and Cnn Web sites. and now, you can do it with Cal Poly
news and Polylink.
Buttons like the one at left are popping up on
information Web sites all over the Internet. Push
ing the orange button will get you the latest news
headlines, sent to your computer monitor as an “rss” feed.
rss feeds collect and bring news headlines from your fa
vorite Web sites – like the Cal Poly news Web and Polylink
– to your computer when you sign in. no more Web surfing to
get the latest headlines.

engines like Myyahoo, MyGoogle, MyMsn and others offer
personalized rss sections. users can sign in and create a personalized area pulling in headlines from multiple news Web
sites – from The discovery Channel to e! to Cal Poly news.
soon, Polylink will also offer personal page rss feed sections and displays, where members will be able to gather all
their favorite rss feeds from across the Web for easy, onestop reading. The feeds will also let other alumni see members’
favorite feeds – and youtube videos. Watch for the next Cal
Poly Magazine for details.
right now on Polylink, alumni, parents and friends can
sign up for alumni-oriented rss news feeds at www.calpolylink.com/news – and for information on the latest alumni
travel offerings, gatherings and outings at www.calpolylink.
com/alumnievents. no sign-in is required to read or subscribe
to rss feeds from either page.
one rss perk for Polylink members only: every Polylink
group page offers an rss feed. Members can simply hit the
orange button and subscribe to their group feed, which will
let them know when new group photos, group news, or new
messages from other alumni are posted.
For more details about rss, visit the “Internet for Beginners” section on about.com: http://netforbeginners.about.com/
od/rssandlivewebfeeds/f/rss.htm.

yahoo! mail users complain that Update and other campus
e-newsletters are winding up in their bulk mail folders. don’t
let it happen to you! For details on how to receive Update directly in your e-mail in-box visit: http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/update/mail.html.
Steve and Suzan Plath, circa 1973

It’S tHE HAIR
Who is this man and why does he fascinate us?
If you’re one of the 10,000+ Cal Poly Update e-newsletter
readers, you may remember this photo of Cal Poly grad Steve
Plath (math ’67).
after graduation and a tour of duty in Vietnam, Plath
changed his look from boot camp to rock star. He married
the foxy lady in the photo and is the father of two grown sons.
now a high-end contractor in Marin County, he shares some
of the grooviest photos on Polylink.
a real hit with the Baby Boomers and those interested in
the ,60s, Plath’s personal photo album received more than
1,000 hits from Polylink members, winning Photo of the
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